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Content Replicator for Salesforce

Key Benefits
Optimize collaboration across organizational units by synchronizing content between SharePoint and Salesforce content 
libraries

Achieve fully integrated, enterprise-wide information and content lifecycle management by allowing users to author and 
publish documents from SharePoint into Salesforce 

Optimize business processes by utilizing SharePoint’s powerful document management features, such as workflow, on 
replicated Salesforce content based on version and metadata filters

Sync data between SharePoint and Salesforce with full-fidelity using full metadata and security mapping to integrate 
with Microsoft Active Directory (AD) and deliver AD permissions to Salesforce as discrete metadata

Minimize Salesforce storage consumption while optimizing content exposure by allowing organizations to publish links 
to SharePoint documents into Salesforce content workspaces and libraries instead of the actual document

Synchronize. Automated, real-time integration of SharePoint document libraries 
with Salesforce content libraries.

SalesforceSharePoint

Synchronize

Publish documents located in 
SharePoint libraries into Salesforce 
content workspaces.

Seamless Salesforce-SharePoint Integration
Content Replicator for Salesforce gives organizations the ability to bring SharePoint and 
Salesforce, platforms for improving collaboration and customer relationship management 
(CRM) workflow, together for seamless global collaboration across your enterprise content 
management systems. Documents can be replicated one-way or bi-directionally in real-time 
or on a scheduled basis with full metadata and security mapping. Link-only replication brings 
SharePoint documents into Salesforce content workspaces and libraries without burdening 
Salesforce storage resources.   



Technical Overview
Customizable filters based on document properties and metadata – including built-in or customized fields for supporting 
workflows – ensures administrators can tailor integrations to specific business processes

Perform full and subsequent incremental replications to capture changes since the last full or incremental replication in 
order to optimize bandwidth consumption

Replicate in real time based on events or on a schedule to ensure only the most up-to-date data is available for knowledge 
workers

Replicate incremental changes made in Salesforce to SharePoint on a schedule 

Detect updates to SharePoint content in real time or on a schedule, and replicate changes to Salesforce

Configure customizable content type, column, metadata, and user mapping to seamlessly transfer data between SharePoint 
document libraries and Salesforce content workspaces

Enable integration with Microsoft Active Directory and permissions with granular mapping and filtering for each container 

Filter views for knowledge workers based on major or minor versions to bring awareness to relevant content updates

Configure once to ensure replication occurs as business demands to enable seamless publication and unfettered collaboration

Create content replication mappings to publish SharePoint document libraries into Salesforce content libraries.

To further enhance Salesforce CRM data management, consider Data Replicator for Salesforce for seamless 
incorporation of Salesforce CRM data to Microsoft SharePoint. Backup and Restore for Salesforce offers full-fidelity 
terrestrial backup and item-level recovery for Salesforce CRM data.

As with all AvePoint software, Content Replicator for Salesforce utilizes only fully supported methodologies and APIs.

How to Buy
Call: 201.793.1111 AvePoint Global Headquarters For US Government Organizations:
E-mail: Sales@AvePoint.com Purchase directly from AvePoint  3 Second Street or through the GSA website at Evaluate for free at: Jersey City, NJ  07311 www.GSAadvantage.gov.www.AvePoint.com/download Phone: 201.793.1111   Fax: 201.217.8709

See why you should choose AvePoint as a strategic Salesforce partner, visit www.avepoint.com/about.        
Join the AvePoint community at www.docave.com.
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